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WHO TBflf AB
SOME FACTS ABOUT THE CONGRESSMEN VIStTINa

HAWAU.

REPRESENTATIVES "I practice In the Snpromo Court of Now
BARCHFEL1). York State, In 1880, and, commenced

Dr. Andrew Jackson 'ItarchfcM, no- - the practice of fhe'law In 1881 at Itha--

publican, of Pittsburg, was born In ica, where he remained until 1888,

Pittsburg, Pa,, May 18, 1S43; wa edt
cntcil In the public schools and Pitts-
burg central high school: graduated
from Jefferson Medical College, Phila-

delphia, In the class of 1884; was
elected a school director In 1885; a
membor of tho Common Council in
188G 6nd 1887; was a delegate to tho
Republican State Convention of 188G,

when he removed Cal.,
'continued tho of

his profession; 1890 was elected
of Los Angles

Cal., was elected Fifty-fourt-

Fifty-eight- Fifty-n-

inth, end Sixtieth Congresses,
to Sixty-firs- t Congress.

Member Committees Rlv- -

1891 and 1901;' wns tho nominee of his era and Harbors; also of Expenditures
party In 1902 for Congress; a on Public Buildings,
member of Pittsburg South 8ldo MILLER.
Medical Society, Allegheny County Jamea Monroo Miller, Republican,
Aicmcui aociciy, rcnnsyivania niaio wan born at Th,ree Springs, Hunting-Medica- l

Society, and National Medical ,ion County.- - Pa., graduated from
Is tircsldcnt of the"board non Seminary, Wllllamsport. Pa.;

of directors of South Side Hospital, Is n lawyer, was. elected county attor- -

Pittsburg, and a member of staff; ney of Morris County, Kansas, In 1880,

uitrcivu iu inu r iiif-iuii- unu oiv or a icrm or ,iwo years, anu reciecieu
tluth Congresses reelected to tho n 1884 and 1880; was elected a mem
Sixty-firs- t CongresB. Member of tho ,ber of the, Kansas legislature in 1894
Committee on Manufactures, Patents, I . PADQEXT
Alcohol and Liquor Tariff. phmpiJ Pndgett, Democrat,

BAItTIIOLDT. 'was born November 28, 1855,
Richard Bartholdt, Republican, of Columbia, Tcnn.;. attended private

St. l.oiila, was born Germany, Nov. nchools till October, 1873, when he en- -

2, 1855; came. to this country when a tored sophomore class of Ersktno
boy; received a classical education; College, Due West, 8. C. graduating
learned the prlntlnir trade, ami has ro- - n 1876, A. I).; began tho study of law.
malned a newspaper man ever since; n September; 1876 and was licensed
wns connected with several Eastern to practice In March, 1877, but did not
papers as reporter, ieglslatlvo corres- - K.Kn active practice until January,
pondent, and editor, wag at the 1879; was ono of the Democratic
time of his election to Congress editor Piesldentlal electors In.l884j In 1898
In chief of the St. Tribuno; was was elected to the Btate Senate and'elected to board of public schools served during tho term: was elected
of Bt. Louis, nnd In November, 1891,' to the Fifty-eight- Flf- -

was chosen Its president; was elected tynlnth, and Sixtieth Congresses, and
to the Fifty-third- , and subsequent Con-- ' reelected to tho 'Sixty-Uni- t Coneress
Kicscos, including the Sixty-firs- t Con-- . Committees on, Navat-- Affairs and.
nress. Chairman of thn Committee on Expendlturca In tho Naval Depart-- .

Labor; member of Commltteo on Pub- - mrnt.
He llulldlngs nnd Grounds.

DAWSON.

on

Albert Foster Dawson, Republican, can, of Logan. Phillips County, was.
I was born Spraguovlllo, Iown, Jon- - ,orn August 28, 1849, In Cumberland

tiary 26, 1872; wns educated In tho County, Pa.; when 4 years of age mbv.
common schools of Iown, supplement- - c with his parents Ipava, Fulton
cd by ono year at tho University of County',. 111., at the ago of 14
Wisconsin; published tho Preston years, bo began teaching In the

and wns afterwards He schools, a vocation which ho y

editor of Clinton Daily' Her- - lowed until thirty years of nge, tho
nld; wns elected tho Fifty-nint- last eight years of his work being' In.
cud Congresses, and reelected Kansas, where ho was principal of the
to tho Sixty-firs- t Congress. llclolt public school six years; moved
leer on Pacific Rail-t- o Kansas and took a claim In Mit-ro-

s. Civil Reform. chell, Cotmty In, I871 and has
ELLIS. I continuously since In this Congres- -

Russell Ellis, Republican, ' slonal district;'' engaged In the bank- -

born near Wavcland, Montgomery
lnd April 23, 1850; worked

on 11 farm and attended district school
during the winter months until 18

years of ago; attended school until
tho Eophomoro year at tho Iowa Stato
Agricultural at, Ames; grad-

uated LL. D. from the law department
of tho Iowa Btate University In June
1874; practiced law as a partner of
Cnl, S. D. Nichols', at Panora, Iowa,

ilurlns which time he wns elected and
curved as mayor; then moved to Ham-

burg; Iowa, and engaged' In tho prac
tlco of law and newspaper work; was
elected to Congress from the Second

of and served from
March 4, 1893, to March 3, 1899; in
Juno 1900, was elected circuit' Judge,

of Sixth Judicial district of
,.rnr a term of six years which ended
.'Inly 1, 1906; moved to Pendleton In
July, 1901; before his expiration of
Ills term as Judge, waa elected to the
Sixtieth and reelected to
Din Sixty-firs- t Congress. Committees,
on Naval Affairs, and of
Public

HUMPHREYS,
llcnjamin Qrubb Humphreys, Demo-

crat, was born In Claiborne County,

gaged Jn mercantile, pursuits, for

appointed superintendent
of education Loftore In
January, was elected dis-

trict attorney for the fourth circuit
court ot Mississippi four
yours was rcolocted without op-

position in war was
Spain he, raised com- -

Jllvcrs and
McI,AGHLAN.

to Pasadena,
artd practice

In
district attorney Comi-

ty, to the
Fltty-sovent-

and
reelected the

of

was
tho

tho
nun

and

In

In

the

nnd

tho

REEDER.

William Augustus Rccdcr, Republl- -

at

to
where

Advance,
tho

to
Sixtieth

Commit-- .
Naval" Affairs.

Sorvlce resided

William

County,

Collego

District Oregon

tho Oregon

Congress,

Irrigation

ing business In tho city of Logan,
Kans., whero ho Is president of the
First National Dank; In 1890, he or
ganized an Irrigation company wti)ch.
purchased on extensive tract ;of land Affairs,
on the Solomon River and established
the Irrigation farm In tho
state, he was designated as the
president and manager of
project; was to the Fifty-sixth- ,

Fllty-sevent- Fifty-eight- Fifty-nint-

nnd Sixtieth Congresses, and reelected
to tho 81xty-flrx- t Congress. Chairman,
of tho Committees on Irrigation ot
Arid and Member-o- f the Com
mittee on Lovees and 'improvements)
of tho MIsBlsrlppI River.

RODENDERO..
A. Ro.lcnberg, Republican,

of. East St. Louts, waa born neac
Chofter. Rahdolpli, County, III., Octo
ber 30, 1SS5:, educated In the public
fchbo's graduated from
WeMeyan College Warrenton, Mo
1S84; ensciited. In teaching for seven

attended the St.. Law
School, was admitted to tho bar;
was .delegate to tho. Republican na

convention of 1896 at St. Louis;
was elected to tho Fifty-sixt- h .Con
gress;' was nipolntod of the

Mist.'.. August 17. 1865! was educated I United States Civil Cummin,
at the University of Mississippi; by Protldciit, McKlnley, March

a
tlnio, afterward studied law and was order to mako the race for

to the bar In November, 'gress; was elect,!, the Fifty-eight-

1891; was
for County

nud

district for
and

1899; when de-

clared againet a

there

the

largest
and

general tho
elected

LnuJs.

William

and Central
la,

years; Louis-

and
a

tional

Service

II

again
to

1892;

an I Sixtieth Congresses,,
and reelected t' Ibo Con-
gress. Member of.tlie Committees, on
Public Buildings and Grounds, of
Industrial Arts, and, Expositions.

' ' SCOTT,
Charles Frederick Scott, Republi-

can, of lola, was born on a farm In
jiany at Greenwood and was elected County, Kan., 7,
first lie served lu Sac- - I860, and has resided continually In
und Mlsslsslp))! Voluntcvrtlnfantry un- - that county, educated In tho conit
nor Kltzhugh Lee; was umn scnoois and at the state Unlver-electe- d

'to' the and subse-- sity of Kansas, graduating in' 1881
quent Congresses. Member of tho with the degroo of D. B., rocelvtng his

Harbors Committee,

Fifty-ninth- ;

stxty-flrs- t

September
lieutenant;

Mnjor-dcner-

Fifty-eight-

master's degree some years later; In
the latter part of. 1897 bought a small

"V, James McLachlan, Republican,, of Interest In, the lola Register, a weekly

KaKaiiaiia, was uuru aukusi, jodz, in iiuwapuijurj m uiu cuursu or iae uexi
Argyllshire, Scotland; at ago of fl.ve years. bo. acquired entire control
2 yilars removed with his parents to of tho paper, which ln1897 was con- -

Tompkins County, N, Y., where ho verted Into a,daily,,and which he has
viat reared on a farm, and educated in ever slnco ownq'd,, published, and
the i'liuJIa schools; began teaching In ed; In 1891 was appointed regent' of
the public schools at the age of 16 thounlverslty for a term of four years
years, prepared himself and was, twice roapnolpted;' In

four years; in 1896 represented hi
Congressional district on the Republi-
can electoral ticket; was elected, to
the Firty-scvtnt- Fifty-eight- and
Fifty-ninth- , Congresses, as 'Represent-utlve-at-larg-

aid to Sixtieth Con-gre-

from the Second district. Chair-
man of the Committee on Agriculture.

THOMAS,'
.William, Aubrey Thomas, Republl-- .

tan,, of Nlles,r Ohio, was born, June, 7,

18(6, In Wales; was educated In tho
public schools, two years at Mount
Union, College. Alliance, Ohio, and
later Jit Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Troy, Y., making a specialty, BCOuts. and. secondly.
of chemistry and metallurgy; was lui- -

somo years interested in iron indus-
tries; was nominated, In May 1904", to
fill a vacancy. In the Fifty-eight- h Con-

gress caused bf , tho resignation of
Hon. Charles .Dick I was elected to the
Fifty-eight- Fifty-nint- and Sixtieth
Congresses, and reelected to the Sixty--

first Congress.; Committee on Nav-

al Affairs.
WATKINS.

John Thomas Watklns, Democrat,
was born at Mlnden, La., In ,1854; was
educated In the public school of his
native town, and spent three, years at
Cumberland University, Lebanon,
Tenn.; was compelled to Icavo six
weeks before graduation because of
serious Illness, falling to procure a
diploma ,but receiving a certificate
faithful attendance and proficiency In

all his studies and having been elected
valedictorian of society; waa ad- -

milted to the bar July, 1873; waa

carted district Judge In 1892, In 1896

n- - I 1999, his last term expiring De-- c

,ber 8. 1904; was to the
l..ty-nln- h and Sixtieth Congresses,
reelected to Sixty-firs- t Congress.

on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries, and Revision of Laws.

WOODYARD.
Harry Chapman Woodyard, Republi-

can, was born at 8pncer, W. Va No-

vember 12th, 1817; was editcated in
the common schools; Is engaged In
the wholesale grocery and lumber
business; waa fleeted to the State
8enate from the fifth senatorial dis-

trict In 1898 nnd served as chairman
of ithe .commltteo on railroads and on
the Judiciary committee; was a candi-
date for nomination to Congress In
1900, but was defeated In convention
by Hon. James A. Hughes; waa elect-
ed to. the Fltty-elghth- ,, fifty-nint- anil
Sixtieth. Congresses, and reelected' to
the Sixty first Congrers. Member of
Committee- - on Rivers and Harbors.

youno;
H. Olln Young. Republican, wns

born August 4,. 1850, at Albion,
.County,-- N. Y hail an acad-

emic education and Is a lawyer; was
a member of the Michigan State Legis
lature, In service ure more

Marquette, promotion ages

and of' of
Including Sixty- - n"X: wl '

first. Momber of the Committees on
Rivers, and. and, on Military

GEORGE WASHINGTON, TAYLOR.
Representative, First District. AJa.
bama, Democrat, was born, In Mont-
gomery County, Ala.i Jan.,' 16, 1849,'
Educated at South' Carolina Univer-
sity; admitted- to practlro before the
bar at Mobile November. 1871. He.
entorcd. tho Confederate army' at tho

ot 1864, being then a
In Columbia. Academy. Following an
exciting experience aa private In
Company D. South, Carolina Cav
alry,' and as a, courier, he, graduated
from the University at 18 and taught
school for several years. Was elect-
ed to the .General Assembly of the
Alabama Lower' House In and

ono term. In. 1880, elect-
ed Stato solicitor, and again
Was elected to tbo Fifty-fift- Blftv,
sixth, Fifty-sevent- Fifty-eight- PlfJ

ana tttxtlath. Congresses,, and
to. the' Sbttyflrstr , .

t POUTTB ELVIN8., Hapubllcan, of
Elvlns, born. March. .16, 1878. In St.

Co., Mo.; and after going
through public schools and receiving
his degree at Carleton College,

oduuatlon .at th
of Missouri 111,1898. At tho aae of 21

was admitted .to practice in all the
courts of the., Stato by
Court of Missouri; married In 101
ounwas.eiBcieci residential EJoctor

25, 1901; resigned Apt 1, 1903 In' for his district at .26. H; was. select

also,

(Alen
the

wag.

the

edit- -

for college, 1892

the

for

his

eloct'cd

the

age 15,-

1st

his

the

ed os the messenger-t- carry tbo vote
of the Stato to Washington,. Was
elected to tho Sixty-firs- t Conaress
with ,d little over 7,000 majority over
his opponont

EZUK1BL, SAMUEL CANDLER. Jru
Democrat,, ot Corinth: born., In Bell-vlll-

Hamilton Co., Fla., 18C2.
to Missouri when eight years old: at-
tended, law department of University,
ot Mississippi,' 138041, and graduated
when s.,ltttle over ia, years old.i Hav,
Ing. bis disability, of.,minority removed
by the Chancery Court, he commenced
the practice of law at luka. At 22
ho was the chairman of' the Demo-eratl- o

.Executive Committee of Tisho-
mingo, County. After a. long experi-
ence In politics ho waa elected, to (he
Fifty-sevent- ' apd succeeding Con-
gresses, and to the Sixty
ust witnout opposition.

v i
TRANSPORT SCllCDULEv

The following. Is tho, latest proposed
cchedulo of. the i transports: Due at
Hnnnltilti frnm Rkn Invan'....... ... H.M,t. ,.,,.,wvu. mwuu,

14; Thomas, October 13;
Sheridan, November 13; Logan, De-
cember' 14. Duo at Honolulu,, from

Thomas. September 5: Sherl- -

dr,n, 'October '6 November 5;
und graduated from Hamilton Collego, was clectod as a Republican to the Thomas, December 6; Sheridan, Jan-- .

Now In 1878; was admitted to State senate of and served for unry 5,

; What Army and Navy

'
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War Tljia Machine. ErIe, Pa., Sept. 0, 109. , Much
Rear Admiral Charles- - D. Slgsbee, important, worlcwlll tie brought be-

ll, S. N., retired, asserts that as a this national encampment,
factor In future warfare flying nut-- 1 Tho congress will consider the sub-chin-

would serve primarily as Jcct of. a twenty-five-ye- ar retirement
N. In about the

same capacity above tho waves as
the submarines beneath tho

The submersible,' which In their
early days were, acclaimed as Bound-

ing the knell of the the big battle-
ships," tho Admiral declared, "have
only proved themselves, valuable as
adjuncts to the monster floating
forts." in very much the same ca-

pacity. Admiral Blgsbee believe, will
aeroplanes nnd dirigibles bo used In
future. They cannot make the

an obsolete weapon, Speaking
of tho fact that the Dlerlot mono-

plane outdistanced the French tor-

pedo, boat, he declared that this wns
to be expected, because tho torpedo
boat when It reaches a speed of
30 knots Is doing well. He also re-

ferred to the Wright machine ns
being able to out dlttance the tor-

pedo boat. "It seems to me," Bald

th. Admiral, "that, one, would pre-

fer to fly In, an alrahjp over the sea
than over land. It 'ought to lie
much .safer' to fall Into .the sea and
be abie to be rescued, by a torpedo
boat than to fall on land and have
all the bones In your body broken.
I should prefer tile scat"

Am of Ann Oflceri.
IB ms article, wireimn crxu

Seniority," In the. Journal of the
L'nlted States .Infantry- - Association,
Major Robert H. Nobl. 1st Inf.,
says: "A rough calculation or ages

frorothe. Army Register for 1907
shows that th ages of off-

icers of Infantry on reaching the
grades of colonel; lieutenant colonel
and were about 55," 52 and 47,
respectively. Some of these officers
havo been fortunate In their promo-

tion' owing to entrance, when very

vouni. to the hard of the
Infantry In the tropics In the past
ten years, and the retirement or so
many Civil War teterana. In tho
future these, ages. will, be much
greater. No computation has been
made for the other arms. Hut In
the Infantry, at least, the prospect
for fuiure Promotion for majors Is
baq enough unlessconditions great-
ly change; for the. .lower grades It
Is worse. 'Too old for their grades
will be 'the universal cry In n few.
years. the Interests of the

187J; prosecuting attorney! bound up In the
of County, 1886-189- was I of suitable of the
elected to. the Fifty-eight- h subse-.j9- 0 ! cnt the officers tho
quent Congresses. the " company

Harbors,

student

1878.
served was

Francis

fin-
ished University,

he
Bunrema

Moved

.

WatiMnn.
September

Manila:1
Logan,

YoJ-i:- , Kansas

'fore

surface.

war-

ship

average

major1

'service

Surely

grades.. as. Inultm consider
ation for tho field grades. And'
flection will show that trie consld- -,

eratlon, not only for the govern'
ment, but, foc.lhe.flcld officers. them-
selves, demands something,- differ-
ent from what we have now. The
average gr.aduato of the Military
Academy after thirty years' servlco
Is about fifty years of nge; the av
erage appointee from the ranks and
civil 'life after thirty years' service
Is older, and these ages wilt be
much greater If the present' maxi
mum age limit for them Is not' re'
ducd as. It should be. Except In.

the cases ot those on whom Damo
Fortune-- smiled In the old, system of
regimental promotion, enqbllng
them ,ta gain files, over their fellows
of equal service, the average officer
of the line with 'thirty years' service
to his credit will, be a major l this, I,
tfio'cnse now, but In a few years If
present 'Indications hold, tho ma-

jority will be only captains after
such long service."

Folk Are Doing

Tared Practice.
Two of the regular Coast Artillery

companies on duty at Portland, Me.,
ai Jhelr quarterly target practice,
held on July 29, have made records
of 100v per cent. These were the
11 Company, Capt. Charles 1j. Lan-ha-

at Fort Levott,- with the
which, scared six hlts.out

Of six shots, nndjthe, 89th Company,
at Fort Williams, Lieut. Earl Ills-co- e,

usIngC-lnc- h rifles,, which, made
ten hits out of ten BhotB. The other
companies' records 'were as follows:

:

41th Company, Lieut, Donovan, 12- -
Inch rides, at Fort Williams, four
bits out ot six shots; 6th Company,
Lieut. Ross. Fort Williams,
rifles, four hits, out of' six shots;
155th Company, Capt. Cravens,
Fort Williams, rIOos, nine
hits out of sixteen shots; 90th Com
pany, Fort1 McKlnley, Capt. Engl-
ish-, rifle, five hits out-o- f six
s1m4b; 37th Company, Llut. Cross,

rifles, fourteen bits out of fif-

teen shots; 154th Company, Lieut.
Cochau, rifles, nine, hits out
of 'ten. shots,. Col. White, command-
ing the district,, say's that this Is. the
finest target' record the district has
ecer msjde.

mnnt of the, National Corps ot the
and Navy Union of the United
of America wl be held at

bill for the enlisted men of the Ar
my, Navy and Marine' Corps, to be.
endorsed and pushed In tho coming
session ot Congress; nnd a bill to
give evory honorably discharged sol-

dier, sailor and marine a, pension of
thirty' dollars per month upon reach-
ing the age of sixty-fou- r years.

Former Lieut. Hans-F- , Weusthoff
of the Philippine Scouts, who was
dismissed from the service after trial
by a. C. M. June 17, 1905, filed a
petition for divorce nt Cincinnati,
O., Aug. 4. Mrs. 'Weusthoff, whose
home was In San Antonio, Tex., ac-

companied her husband to tho, Phil-
ippines In 1904. He was' put In
charge of th Philippine Scouts nt
Camp Jossman, Oulmaras, P, I. The
first notice he had ot her flirtation,
ho charges, was when ha was order-
ed to tako the field against hostile
natives In Luzon. When .he return-
ed he found sho had left, taking
with her his horse, carriages and
dogs. He learned that, she had gone
to. Camp Cpnnell, Cojbayog. He
charges that her actions' in camp
'created sca'nilai'and alleges

sue wis ordered to leave by toe, com
minding officer. She returned 'to

Jossman, where, It Is charg-
ed, she continued her flirtations un
til she was ordered to leave "for th
pood of ll,d nrlce."

New Torpedo.
A despatch' front' Paris says: It's

ot no use, to go on spending;. millions
of dollars on battleships It, the In-

vention of n, French engineer, M.
Gustavo Gavet, fulfills at Its official
trials a, few. weeks hence, the prom-

ise Just given at It's unofficial trial.
This, new engine, ot destruction Is

a ic torpedo, so sensi-
tive to control at' so., great, a, distance
as to be wejl-nlg- b human., it can
be guided by wireless, waves at a
distaoco ot three and a halt and

miles completely ono
the Instead both gold and four

, bronze the plstol,
well silver oronze

Like the' bee that supposed to
die when It, ha us'd,lts; on and
only sting, this' costly vejue'l Is ex-

pected never to make .more thBn
onq "buplncs'' trip, and that trip

designed to be tho most expensive
voyage on, record.

The preliminary trials took, place
sont time ago, but the, working
model used on this occasion much

and considerably Improved.
WJNKB' HACK SIGNALS.

Imagine a little submarine, the'
bottom a hull of eleven yards, top
of this a long thin cylindrical floater
with two. masts,, .carrying .lights
that wink signals. In the compact- -

In th fere part of the hull
there accommodatlds) for s

of explosives. The second
compartment contains, the appara-
tus controlling th Hertz radio-
active waves, which now, used
In wireless telegraphy, and which
will enable an operator to direct the
vessel from a hitherto, unprecedent-
ed distance. ,

The third chamber of tho. hull In- -

cloaca tb "accumulator," Tbey
have nothing to do with moving the
torpedo, but regulate the maneuvers,
abroad. The fourth compartment.
contains tho petroleum motor. Ac
cording to Gavels with a. motor,
of 200 horse-pow- the rate ot
twenty knots can be easily attained.

tho end of the, hull thtre I the
reversible copper propeller, permit-,- ,
ting the machine to' run either' for-

ward backward.
The strange craft was slid down

Into the Seine 'on gently sloping
rails and submerged to the upper,
compartment. On a small motor
boat 100' yards was the trans

with Oavet at the key.
ODEY8 ALL ORDERB.

Under the' eyes of an, astonished
group ot army ofBcers, men. of. sci-

ence and newspaper menv obeying,
the Invlslblo current wave trans-- ,
mltted from the launch, the motor,
of the' torpedo bot we)it stopped
as desired. Under; this same, myste-
rious Influence at, the "will ot. the
man sitting In the launch, the rud
der turned slowly fo right or left.
AH the parts ot the deadly machine,
obeyed

"Out It does not .suffice .to direct
a torpedo said, M. Oayet, "one
must also know what I, passing,. In
side. For that the. lights
undergo eclipses which reveal, to the

National Encampment. operator placed on the shore, the,
The fourteenth national encamp- - j nature the command received by

Army
States

public

Camp

the torpedo boat. la. thus .Inform
ed a couple of seconds ahead, when
such and au.ch, a maneuver going

to be made, and thanks to this opti
cal control he can interfere to cor
rect an which may have been
committed to annul a disturbing
wave, as for example from an enemy.

'So all is provided to, direct the
torpedo surely and with the utmost
accuracy toward Its giant adversary

the battleship.
DESTROY DREADNOUGHT.
An engine such as this" con

tinued M. Gavel, "can open a breach
of eighty square yard In the hull of

a battleship."
The objection, was raised that this

new torpedo was a most complicated
instrument and every time the cone
landed falsely, It destroyed In Itself
a most costly apparatus.

"Yes," coldly replied the Inven-
tor, "my engine costs from $2500
to, $3200. What Is' that since It enn
sink a Dreadnought costing $8,000
with 800 men aboard?"

In less than a month the official

(rials arc to be given on the high
seas with the torpedo from three Jo
four miles distant from the operator.

New. Regulations.
Tho new Coast Artillery Drill Regu-

lations, S. A., ure rapidly ncarlug
completion. The volume will Biiper-sed-e

the Provisional Drill Regulations
which havo been In use In tho Coast
Artillery Corps slnco February, 1906.

unfortunate that this branch ot
the army has no elementary manual
embodying all the essential features
of such subjects as gunnery and bal
listics, armament, explosives and kin-

dred, subjects Incidental thereto. This
information Is now scattered through
numerous books, pamphlets, memor
andums, circulars, etc., but what Is
heeded a single votumo containing
the .general principals ot all subjects
pertaining to coast artillery. Particu
larly such a manual needed bv the
Militia comprising tho Coast Artillery
Reserve, whose general knowledge ot
the Service would be greatly enhanced
by a work of the kind. Tho new drill
regulations said to cover tho sub-
ject with', much groater breadth and
completeness than any heretofore Is-

sued; Its scope, however, does not ier-hi- lt

of Its Including all the Informa-
tion .which is undoubtedly essential to
tho proper understadlng of tho scien-
tific features ot tho work at our sea-coa-

forttlcatlops.
Pistol Competition.

The record In. shooting made by tho
.luth U. S. Infantry at the Southwest-
ern Rifle, and Pistol Competitions at
Leon Springs, Texas, recently, was an,
exceptionally good one. With the rifle

even four it .1. niuiJ 'ma. ., nim-e- r won
.operator w.ere on' board, medals, first silver,

of beside a' telegraph Instrument medals. With one
out of narro.s. way. 101a raoani. one ana nrst
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both enlisted competitors from the
regiment and th officers all, qualified.
This I rsthor a remarkable perform
ance for, ono regiment, and of which
the 15th Is Justly proud, not to men
tion tho fact that three 'of these com-
petitors will now enter tho distinguish
ed class two with rifle and one with
pistol, making In all thirteen medals
for th. regiment at this 'Competition.

Tablet MdleaUd.
A tablet was dedicated at Spring-field- .

III., Aug. 2, on the site of Camp
Yates, where the first Illinois' regi-
ments, for tho Civil War wore muster-
ed In and whence-- Gen, U, a Grant de-

parted at tho head of, his regiment, tho
lt , Illinois , Infantry, July 3, 1861.

The tablet. Is o( stone, resting on, a
stono, base, and Is surmounted by a
sun dial: It bears the Inscription.
"Camp Yates. 1861. Hero Ocn. U. S.
Orant began his civil War career."

1400 Vacancy.
The United States' Civil Service

Commission announced an examina-
tion, Aug. 2627, to fill a vacancy In
the podtlon of.-- assistant (male), at
$ 1400 per annum, In 'the, Naval Obser-
vatory. Navy Department, Washing
ton, D. C, and vocanele requiring
slmlllar qualifications' as they may
occur.

Te .PhUippiiMa.
The submarines Adder and Mocca

sin which left Norfolk,. Va.. a. few
i!ay,Elnce. for Boston .aboard tbo col
Her Caesar, are to ha. taken to. the
Philippines by way 6f the Suez, Canal
rney were designated ror duty on
the Asiatic station several months ago

nd will Join the Shark and the Por
poise, which were sont to the East
saorethan a 4'car ago.

e.
LAMP lARTY' COM TQ HAWAII.

Uarstoa Campbell and hydrogriphlc
experts Leighton. and Mendenhall will
gr to Hawaii on the Mauaa Kea next
Tuesday to take up on that Islaod-th- e

sumo line of Investigation on. which
tudy have recently beon engaged on
Oahu, Maul and Kauai. They will also
take Puna, Hamakua, Hlla

Laud Kona and Kau.
Tho principal work of Mr. Menden

hall, tho- expert on underground wa-
ters, will bo done In Kau. There are,
ns la well known, great springs ot wa-
ter In that district, and his object Is
to deterralno where the water comes
(torn and to what extent It can bo
utilized. H his hopes materialize, his
work will ultimately result' In opening
u; tor agricultural' purposes several
tisoueaad acre ot.the best Inadln the
Territory.

New Athletic underwear. 13., V, D..
goods, now shirt and pajamas, In
light weight and pretty colors.. A)

ASSUMED JEW DUTIES

First I.leut. Ulysses S. Grant,) 3d,
Corps of Engineers, U, S. A., reported
at the War Department this week nnd

formally assumed bin new. dutloA as
Euperlnfei'dvnt ilf thn State. Wnr, and
Navy Departments building. He re-

lieved Cnpt. John II. Poole, Corps of
Engrs., who has boon granted loavo
prior to Joining tho next class nt tho
Army School of tho Line at Fort
Leavonwortb, Kns., Aug. 15.
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A crown of glory i3abentifu
' head of hair. An Australian lady

tjtjyfl -

Tawfciayrj

MaWlVi

c VulH

-- r"v 7

cuuo CO..

nno 101 new, Yeo,
and Bethel

now in London
writes under

date. Jan. 28,
1907:

'Ayer'illiir
ass dooe my hair
a world good.
TtcjkitolLmrhsU- -

Is. now thick, glossy,
and soft, sad whoa
plaited' is CO Inches

s Hair Vigor
ought to U sssd by
vry wotnsa whs

tskss pride la hr
appaAraBc."

You also may hav

ouch n crown of
glory if you will
follow the u--

mpfe.of this lady and use

yiaipXtiaor
It will romove all dandruff and

mako your hair rich and abundant.
Tnnni ij St. 1. 5. Ai 4 U, Umt, Km- - U. I. a.
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BASKET?
Oriental bas-

ket! new
lino. Fan,
Mats, Tapaa,
Post Cards,

HAWAU &
SOUTH SEAS

YOUNO BUJXDDIQ
(next-Cabl- e Oflee Bishop St)

Blank Books
for beoUcecpera.

OAT & MOSSMAN

Choice Roses

Mr.E.lI.TAYXOR
Alexander Tounr BniliUr.

TeliM.

UCHIDA

Bicycle shop ana general repairiar
work. Specialty in nickle, ailvef
and told plated work.

MHO, 0PP, A1APAI. ST.
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Cha. R, ffeurier
Compay
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